
Experts Predict Increased thousands of years to put us in
our present dilema,” Fallon said.

He added that there is a
scarcity of many fruit and
vegetable crops in the Northeast
and the recent floods have caused
a shortage of many other farm
products. There is just a small
proportion of farmers left to feed
our nation’s population and they
must produce at maximum ef-
ficiency.

“Consumerism is rapidly
becoming a real power center,”
Fallon emphasized. “There will
be a vast expansion of programs
for policing farm and industrial
safety in addition to en-
vironmental quality.”

Sims, also a farm operator,
pointed out that agricultural
producers are competing with
real estate developers, who, if
they do not purchase land, cause
values to rise. This, in turn, in-
creases tax burdens which fur-
ther reduce profits.

“It is very desirable for both
people living in cities and far-
mers to keep agriculture as
prosperous as possible,” Sims
said. “We still have hunger in
cities and rural areas and need a
continued supply of food to those
affected.”

Farm Pollution Regulation
Two national agricultural

leaders declared that there will
be increasingly strict and costly
pollution regulations placed on
those who produce farm products
but farmers cannot respond to
every request.

FS Services, Inc., Bloomington,
111., and a member of the Federal

Farm Credit Board.
The two were speakers at a

conference on State and National
Issues Affecting Agriculture,
October 25, sponsored by The
Pennsylvania State University
College of Agriculture and
Pennsylvania Association of
Farmer Cooperatives.

“Let’s not try to clean up the
environment in a year. It took

This observation was made last
week at Penn State by Edmund
H. Fallon, senior vice president
and chief administrative officer
of Agway, Inc., Syracuse, N.Y.;
and Melvin E. Sims, president of

THE 16th
KEYSTONE INTERNATIONAL

LIVESTOCK
EXPOSITION

NOVEMBER 4 - 10, 1972
Premiums Offered -

$ 81,196.
Nearly 4000 Animals Expected

BEEF CATTLE - SHEEP - SWINE
(Breeding, Market, andCarcass Classes)

APPALOOSA, ARABIAN,
QUARTER HORSE

(Conformation and Performance Classes)

Day Time Judging Evening Horse Shows
Commercial Exhibits Barnyard Babies Exhibit

Free Admission
EVERYONE IS WELCOME

FARM SHOW BUILDING
HARRISBURG, PENNA. 17120

FFA Dairy Team Wins
He noted that farming is an

industry and, therefore, top-flight
executives are needed to run
farm businesses.

The Owen J Roberts first-
place State FFA Dairy judging
team won a bronze emblem in the
National Dairy Judging Contest
held in Kansas City, Missouri.
The team competed against 46
teams who were winners in their
respective states.

Team member Stanley Guest
won a gold emblem, Frank Mast
won a silver emblem and Carl
Yoder won an honorable mention.

Other speakers at the con-
ference were Dr. Russell E.
Larson, University provost, who
made a presentation on “Your
College of Agriculture Today;”
Dr. David R. McClay, acting
dean of the College of
Agriculture; and Lester M.
Shughart, of Agway, Inc.,
Harrisburg. Three other boys from Chester

County also participated in the
Kansas City activities Howard
Stoltzfus, president of the Owen
J. Roberts Chapter, competed in
the Livestock Showmanship
Contest and won a silver medal
for showing beef cattle. He was
the only person from Penn-
sylvania who showed m the
Livestock show.

Enliven the flavor of vegetable
dishes with this delicious butter
sauce. In a small saucepan melt
Vz cup (1 stick) butter over
medium heat. Stir occasionally
until it is a light amber color. Add
IV2 tablespoons lemon juice, y 2
teaspoon marjoram, y* teaspoon
salt and a dash of pepper. Just
before serving add Vz cup of
coarsely crushed soda crackers.
Pour over cooked cauliflower and
asparagus. The butter sauce is
sufficient for 10-12 servings of
vegetables.
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Wayne Stanton, president of
the Oxford Chapter, showed m
the Dairy Showmanship Contest
and won a silver medal.

Gerald Metzler, vice-president
of the Octorara Chapter, showed
in the Dairy Showmanship
Contest and won a gold medalm

=■ PENN JERSEY
COMING EVENTS

The team and Mr. Burtner
traveled with two chartered bus
loads ofFFA members to Kansas
City for the contests and National
FFA Convention. The boys at-

NOV. 9, 1972
CENTRAL PENNA. BUS TOUR

NOV. 14, 1972
COLE TOWNLEY MEETING, LANCASTER

NOV. 15, 1972
COLE TOWNLEY MEETING, LANSDALE

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW - CONTACT

RICHARD ENCK - 284-4973
BILL WINGENROTH - 733-3903
HENRY STAUFFER ■ 367-3196
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flPENN JERSEY HARVESTORE

NEW HOLLAND, PA. 354-5171

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, November 4,1972

The Garden Spot FFA Chapter held its Greenhand
ceremony recently at the Lampeter-Strasburg High School
vo-ag department. The following boys became Greenhands:
first row, Dale Herr, Donald Livingood, Dave Leaman and
Mark Lefever; second row, Randy Hess, Curt Hess, Steve
Fritz and Ed Minder. Ray Witmer also received the
Greenhand degree, was absent from the picture.

National Honors
tended many sessions of the four-
day convention with 14,380 in
attendance.

Egg production in Penn-
sylvania last month was off one
percent from the record
established for September in
1971, according to the Crop

Reporting Serive.
Although the production per 100

layers was up by more than two
eggs at the end of the month, a
reduction in the size of the laying
flock of nearly 400,000 hens
yielded only 304 million eggs, a
drop of 4 million

The average price for all
grades and sizes of eggs on
September 15 was 31 cents per
dozen. This is one cent more than
on August 15 but the same price
being paid a year ago.

Eggproduction m the U S. was
off even more than in Penn-
sylvania during September. The
5,571 million eggs producedin the
30-day period—enough for two
dozens each for every man,
woman and child in the country—-
was still three percent fewer than
a year ago.

Pennsylvania produced 3,626
million eggs in 1971 to rank third
behind California and Georgia

TRADE A GOOD
TRACTOR FOR
A GREAT ONE.

buy
lease

finance

STEP UP TO A FORD 8000 OR 9000.
If your present tractor isn’t getting you through the fields on
time Find out how easy it is to make short work of big fields
with 105 or 130 horses in Ford Blue
WE TAKE GOOD USED TRACTORS IN TRADE.
Trade now and we can give you more for your trade-in on a
new Ford 8000 or 9000 You get the power you need for your
big work rush and we get a good used tractor to sell
YOU’LL NEVER MAKE A BETTER DEAL.
Yes, now is the time to trade up to that extra power you’d
like for your harvest and fall tillage push See us today
and take home a great tractor at a great price

LANCASTER FORD
TRACTOR INC.

2166 Willow Street Pike
Lancaster, Penna Ph. 464-2746
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